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THE IMPENDENT
- I3BUED -

ttlVKRY AJTTEKNOON
- TELEPHONE 841

P O BOX 81

CKxcopt Bnndayj

t Brlto Hull iCoiiia Btreot

BUBBOBIPXION BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands I 60
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably In Advanco

J TESTA Proprlotor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOBBIE Editor
W HORACE WRIGHT Asalotant

Editor
Kesldlnc in Honolulu

FRIDAY AUGUST 11 1899

HOMESTEADS

The Independent never did take
much stopk in the aincority of Mr
S B Dole whon that great purloin
er ot a country started his home
stead policy and wanted people to be
lievo that he takes a single iota of in ¬

terest in the futuro of the Hawaiian
race or the welfare of the people
whom ho betrayed

In theory his homestead policy
may appear sound and wise but how
is his policy carried out Favorit-
ism

¬

and partiality are transparent
in nearly every deal while the main
point in his policy is rarely enforced
that is the making of the public
lands granted homesteads in the
true soDBe of the word

How many of the porsons who ob-

tained
¬

homesteads say in Fuukapu
on Hawaii have fulfilled their obli-

gations
¬

and how many of them will
have tho audacity to ask for b fee
simple title a few months from now
olaiming that they have observed
the conditions obligatory on them
when the lands were grantod to
them Have they fonoed tho landB
improved them built on them or
even taken up their residence on the
acres granted to them Wo think
that the ranch owners in tho neigh-

borhood
¬

would have beon perfectly
justified if they had scoured the
homesteads and like tho present
holders used them for pasture lands
without a single apology for im-

provements
¬

or an attempt to cpn
form with tho law and tho rules
We protest against the grantiug of
a single deed to any homestead in
regard to which the prescribed con-

ditions
¬

have not been observed by
the men who now apply for owner-
ship

¬

A oareful investigation should
be made not at Fuukapu only but
in every placo where Mr Doles
homestead Act has been experiment ¬

ed wjth Let tho land agents report
in eaqh instance to their chief and
let that great man deolino to grant
a single title in fee of homestead
lauds to men who have not filled
thblr part of the contract between
them and the Hawaiian Government

CORRESPONDENCE

Wants an Officer

Ed The Independent
Will you be kind enough through

the columns of your valuable paper
to inform me and my mamma what
the dear officers of European and
American armios receive per year as
reoompensation for their hard work
and arduous duties I only ask
really to know what a First Lieuten-
ant

¬

gets You know ovorythiug Mr
Editor and I am so ignorant

Rose Bud
The main point to you and your

mamma dear R B is evidontly to
find out what tho dear boys in
blue can afford ill oana of marriage
to spend in pin money A First
Lieutenant in tho British army re-

ceives
¬

about 1800 a year In tho
army of tho United States he re ¬

ceives 1609 a yoar with a raise of
10 after 5 years sorvice and so on
In tho German French and other
continental armies the pay of n

Lieutenant is about 300 a rear and
his uniform costB him about 100 a
suit and his groom horse trappingB
etc about 600 a year An Ameri ¬

can Lieutenant has chances however
to increase his incomo through in-

cidental
¬

while incidentals in the
European armies are on the debut
side of tho Lieutenants ledgor In
tho craok cavalry rogimonts of Aus-

tria
¬

and Russia n man must havo
15000 a year in private incomo bo

fore being appointed a Lieutenant
Wo hope our fair correspondent will
make a wiso clioico and if she must
have an officer take one with the
incidentals rather than one with tho
costly uniform or big but insuffi ¬

cient incomo Ed

A Disappointment

Ed The Independent

Sin In tendering to you my
grateful acknowledgments for your
kindly advanco notices of tho com-
ing

¬

of the Tivoli Opera Oo I dem
it my duty to enolose copy of letter
which reached mo Aug 10th in or-

der
¬

that you and tho Honolulu pub-
lic

¬

may understand that tho com-
pany

¬

through its manager Geo E
Lask has broken faith and repudi-
ated

¬

his contract with mo without
any cause or reason And I now
offer my humblo apologies to tho
public and you for having made
statements which I am unable to
carry out Individually I have made
every arrangement hero and have
gone to much expense belioviug I
was dealing with an honorable busi-
ness

¬

man but find that I have been
cruelly deceived I am Sir

Yours respectfully
R L Scott

Honolulu Aug 11 1899

Mr R L Scott Honolulu HL
Dear Sir Letters and contraots

to hand Find it impossible to sign
or fill same had intended to fur-
nish

¬

the best wo could but some-
body

¬

must bo left here to play and
keep tho houso open Tho company
we intended to send were to be of
people who had played aud those
who are to open in the next comic
opera Beason Learnt lately you
were negotiating with Chas W
Southwell of Phila

Thanking you for jour trouble
and sorry to havo put you to any ex ¬

pense With best wishep

Yours truly
Geo E Lask

San FranoisooJuly 21 1899

Disavows Connection i

Judge Stanley has addressed tho
following letter to the jE O Adver-
tiser

¬

-

DeabSib In your issue ofhia
date August 10 I notice that i you
publish some correfjpopdencalleg
ed to have pamed between Messrs
Harris and Ward purporting to re-

present
¬

the Second Congregation of
St Andrews Cathedral and St Cle ¬

ments Cbapol and the Bishop of
Honolulu Without attempting to
discuss at thiBtipao the morUabr
demerits of the proposed basis of
settlement as outlined jnhat cor-
respondence

¬

I wish oxpl citly
7

to
disavow any connection therewith
on tho part of the Second Congre ¬

gation of St Andrews Cathedral I
may say that Mr L DeL Ward is
neither au officer noria member of
the Second Cpugregation and while
it is truo that Mr Harris and other
members of our congregation aro
members of a corporation newly
formed known as The Church Do
fonco and Extension Association of
Hawaii that faot does not autho-
rize

¬

them to ropresent this corres ¬

pondence as emanating from our
congregation Tho correspondence
has utver buen submitted to mo a
churchwarden of tho congregation
nor to my knowledge to anybody
rep oat ntmg pr authorized to repre ¬

sent the congregation My first
knowledge pf any such correspon ¬

dence was obtained from your issue
of this date

I remain respectfully yours
W L Stanley

iwm m

Major Geo O Potter will preside
with his customary oourtesy on tho
floor at to nights dance at tho Ex ¬

ecutive building

LOCAL AND GENER- A- NEWS

The H R A shoot takes place to-

morrow
¬

Thoro will bo a game of oriokot
to morrow on tho now pitoh

W O Weedpn hopes to arrive in
Honolulu on August 16th

SHIRT WAISTS 26 ddzons at
2fin onrth SanRn Dry Gnnrtg Co

Every artiole a genuine bargain
at L B Korrs Doparturo Sale

The banks and leading grocery
storoB oloso to morrow in recogni-
tion

¬

of Absorption Day

INDIA LINONS 100 piooes 32
inches wide at 275 per pieco of 21
yards N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Limited -

O K SpoOcer has joined the
ranks of Custom House Inspectors
Mr Spencer is Librarian of the
Wavorloy Club

Tho Hawaiian musloians aro pleas ¬

ing the Omaha people and Dan
Logan is in great foather and as in-

dustrious
¬

bb ever

Ed Fpllitz Co wroto to the S
F Call in regard to the voloanos
flow informing sugar plantation
stockholders that they need feel no
alarm

The City of Columbia actually
sailed for Hongkong yesterday after-
noon

¬

Sho started under rather
more favorable circumstances than
happened on her last voyage

Mr A J Coats has accepted the
position of assistant Secretary to
the Y M C A Ho is a personal
friend of Socretary Coleman an ad ¬

vantage to both and to the Society

Tho troops on board tho Indiana
had shore drill this morning and
made an excellent appearance They
regrot that they have no money to
burn for tobacco as thoy leave to
night

Senator Clark left for a tour of
inspection for Maui to day in the
company of Colonel Samupl Parker
and Col W H Cornwnll Tho three
gentlemen will remain on Maui dur-
ing

¬

tho next week

The program at the Orpheum last
night was excelleut Ethel Dixon in
a great favorite Mist Lynwood is
unsurpassed but appears jt best
advantage when in flesh colored
tights and ALiHazzard is a true wiz
zard
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Born

Pbatt In this city August 10
1899 to tho wife of J W Pratt a
Bon

Married

Thbuu Coldubn At Colburn
Place Wyoming Ohio July 25
1899 at the rosidenco of the bridos
aunt Mrs E N Clark by the Rov
Mr Taylor David F Thrum of
Honolulu to Miss Martha S Col-

burn
¬

1

B F Dillingham will become a
full fledged lawyor if ho can stand a
fow more days on the witness stand
under the Gro of lawyers in tho big
Woialua oase This is tho sixth day
that Mr Dillingham lias boon toll ¬

ing his side of tho funny story

GROCERS CLOSING NOTICE

UNDERSIGNED GK00EUB DEGTHE notify their customers and tho
pnbllo In Rononl tuat their stores
will bn closed on Saturdny Augnst 12 at
1 oclock p m ANNEXATION DAY
One morning delivery will be made our
patrons aro askod to placo tholr orders
early

HTJBTACE CO
HUNKY MAY CO
LEWIS CO
127521

ItlfP tftiBBIfPTriffmi miuriMAUivi
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
Thero is but one

LYnsrwooo
The sensation of the hour
Worlds Groatest Contortionist

AL HAZARD
Ventriloqust Music and Musi-
cal Artist

LILIAN LESLIE
Tho handsome dosoriptivo and
Comic Vocalist

Comio Sketch
The Uniielgbborly Neighbors

Post Marion aud Ashley

ETHEL DIXON
The Charming Contralto Voca-
list

¬

BOGGS and HAEWARD
In The French Ball

POST and MARION
ALEXANDERS RETURN

rim Ofllno onona t 1f i u Mtmio mr

lEPARTURE SALE

AT

Timely Topics

Honolulu June 1 1899

Just arrived from Now
York per American ship
George Curtis

Black and Gat Nails

Assorted Sizes

Black and Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat
tocks

Iron City Axo and Pick
Mattocks

Steol Horse Shoes Frout
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Porks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Nock Hoes
J and ij

Hunts Axes 3 to 5A lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Handle Coal
Scoops

BuBh Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnama Horse Shoo Nails

assorted sizes
Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
AldcnB straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 5 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2J to 6 feet long
For sale here at loweBt mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Taa Hawaiian Co Io
268 Fotit Stkket

QTJESHJ3ST ST Pi 35 ST
GOING AWAT AUGUST 18tb

The whole Stock must be sold To
do this Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

NOW S YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICEv1

Hardware

all

Xi IE3- - JEsIIEKLlEy Importer Queen St
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Gaivornized

Galvanized

Champion

Champlains
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